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ON SOME 0F OUR COMMUN INSECTS.

.6. L 27f AP*SPJIRA> Y SA 1V-F'L 3'-Sdanerià riui, Harris.

BX' W. SAUNI.>ERS, .ON DON,> ONTARIO0.

Althoughi this insect is quite generally distributcd and very destructive
-to the foliage of the raspberry, it lias, strange to say, beenl but littie
noticed by Entomologists in their pîublicauions. There is a short refèrence
to it in " Harris' Entomiological CorreSp)ond(eice,' in a letter fromn Darling to
Harris, Nvritten i 1 846, wvhere a verv correct account is given of the
manner iii w-hichi the egg is deposited. There is also 1 much briefer
notice in "-hPcka-rdls (bie"and these are ail the references Nve have been
-able to find.

'l'le pcrfect iniscct, w~hiclî is a- four-winged fiy, appears on tie wing
-about the nîlicidie of May. Wc noticed theivi this year first on the îothi,
]ast season they were not observed unitil the 2 i st, and they niay be folind
from this tinie until early in j une. 'l'lie wings, wvhichi arc tranisparent,
ivith a shining surfatce and nietallic hue, measure whien expanded abouit
haîif an inch across ; the vcinsare black wvitIî a streak of black ýalong thie
front miargin, exte nding more than hiaif wvay towarcls the tip. T'he anterior
part of the body is black, the abdomen dark reddish. In comnion with
soine other species of Stiiudiaii, thiese flies have a habit of fiilliing to the
-round whiei disturbed, especially in the cool of the nîorning, and.
renIaining in this position long enough to enable one to catch themn ; with
ilie increasing hieat of the day thev are, however, niuch more active, and
take ilg, readily when approachied.

The e-g, as it appears whlen squeezed from the body of the fémale, is
about one-thirtieth of an inch long, and a littie over one-hutndredthi of an
inch wide at its widest portion. In fornii it approaches a long oval, rather
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obtuse at the ends, withi its greatest dianieter a littie before the niiddle..
Colour white, with a faint yeilow tinge and a sinooth, glossy surface, seni-
transp)arent. 'lihe enveioping membrane is very thin and easily ruptured,
discharging watery looking contents. Only seven or eighit eggs were
obtaiined from the body of the fénmale examniricd ; possibly it niight have.
previously depo.iited nmost of its stock. 'l'lie eggs are buried beneath the
skin of the leaf, close alongside of the ribs and veins, placed there by
ineans of the saw-like apparatus with wvhichi the femnale is provided, whiere
it swells somnew'hat ai-id produces a slighit discoloration of the cuticle on
the upper surface. 'l'le skin covering the unider surface of the swelling.
is so thin and senii-transparent that the niovenients of the larva may be
observed a day or tw-o before lIatching, by thie black spots on the side of
the head shiowing, thirough. 'lhle larva escapes throughl an irregular liole
made on one side of the swelling.

Th'le yoting larva as it appears w1vhen fresh fromn the egg. Lengthi, whlen
in motion, about one-twelfth of an inch. Head large, semni-transparent,
green ishi-wliite, withi a large black eye-like spot on eachi side and with a.
inmber of short whiitish hiairs ; mandibles pale brow'n.

'Hie body above is nearly white, semii-transparent, and thickly covered
-w'itlî transverse roivs of -white spines, nearly ail of whlich are forked
towards the tip ; somie of the spines on thie anterior segments are more
conipounid, hiaving four or five branches ;the tips of ail the branches of
thie spines are bluîît, nearly rounded. '1'he under surface is simîiar to the
upper iii colour and semii-transparency, feet and prolegs partakze of the
general colour.

After the first mîoult the liead is nmediumi sized as conîpared wvith thleý
body, of a p)ale yellowisli green, covered witlî short fleslîy lookiiîg liairs.
of the same colour. Thie body above is qf a uniforin pale greenisli-yellow
colour, excepting along the dorsal region, iviiere, owing to, the transpar-
ency of the skin, the iiîterîîal organs show througlî of a deeper slîade of
green. 'l'lie surface of thebody is thickly set îvith short greenisii-yello'v
tubercles, niost of w-hidi are forked at the tips, thîe two branches spreading.
in opposite directions, the greater portion of thin exteiîding anteriorly
and posteriorly. Out of tlîree specimens of tlîis age exanîined, one
varied froni the othiers in hiaving a pale brownislî-yellow lîead. Mfie under
Surface, feet and prolegs ail ',le greenish-yellow.

Witlî the subsequent nioultings sliglît changes take place in the colour
of thîe hîead, first pale browuîiislî or greenisli-brown, then bluislî-greeîî, and
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sometimes the branches of the spines assume a browTnish tint, especially
on the anterior segmients.

When fulîl grown this larva mneasures a littie over hiaîf an inch ; it is
nearly cylindrical, tapcring slighitly towards the hinder segments.

The head is radier snial!, nearly globtilar, p)ale green with a faint
yellowishi tinge, and a dark brown dot on each side, and a fev very fine
short liairs visible only with a strong magnifier. 'l'le mandibles are
tipped wvith browvn.

The bodly above is dark green, thickly set with green tubercles, frorn
whichi proceed fleshy looking, forked, pale green, hiair-like branches,
Most of them with their branches extending anteriorly and posteriorly
On the anterior part of the second segment there is a row of four spines
-%ith five branches each, most of the others are forked, but somie few of
them have t'-ree branches each. Ihere are eighit spines or tubercles on
niost of the segments, arranged more or less perfectly in a double trans-
verse row. In somne specimi-ens the hair-like branches or appeiidages are
black *at the tips, and occasionally eiitirCly black fromn the point of'
divergence.

l'le under surface is similar to the upper - feet and prolegs, green.

When matiire-from the Middle to the latter end of June-these larvSe
penetrate belov the surface of the ground, where they construct little oval
earthy cocoons, formed by glueing togyether particles of earth wvith silky
and glutinous matter. Thiese cocoons are toughly made, and may be
taken out of the earth in wvhich they are enibedded and even handled
roughly ivithout imuch danger of dislodging the larvae. Th'le specimens.
ivhich wve have bred, when examined a wveek or two after the cocoons
were constructed, 'vere stili in the larval condition, althoughl somnewhat
contracted in length. They aIl dried ii and died before changing to.
pupae, so we are as yet unable to indicate when. this change takes place,
the appearance of the chrysalis or its duration. As we have not met
«tvith more than one brood in the season, it is probable that the larmae
remain in the ground for somne wveeks unchanged, gradually transforrn to
pupae and remain uindlergrotund in this condition until earlY the following
spring.
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SCIENI'IFIC 1pUIÀC.X1'IONS

J'Y THE EDIq'OR.

Froni botli sides of the Atintie we continue to reccive a continuous
and ever-welcome streami of serial publications, on various scientific
subjeets. In ail of those devoted to general Natural I-Listory, our favorite
departmient of Entoniology receives its due share of attention, while thiere
has been no recent diminution in the numiber of p)ublications specially
devoted to this branchi of Zoology. To Practical Entoniology we find
m-ore -.nd more space and attention directed, year by year, in the leading
agricultural magazines and iiewspapcrs ; féw, indeed, of the latter are
nowv considered complete without the regular contributions of an Entomo-
logical Editor. 'l'le various State Entomiologists continue, too, to afford
us their annual Reports, filled with great stores of most valuable informa-
tion, flot only for the farmier and gardener, but for the student of nature
as w'ell.

As we have not for some timie directed the attention of our readers to
the scientific serials that w-e are constantly receîving, we propose to devote
rather more space than usual in this issue to the enumieration of the
principal papers that are of interest to the Entomnologist. We take the
,opportunity also of returning our griatefuil thanks to th e Authors, Editors
and Publishiers who, mionth by monthi, and year by year, favour us %vith
their miuch valued production.

To turn to the old w'orld first.-No more wvelcome ý'isitor cornes to our
table tlian the iveek]y nuînbers of . 7 /r'(London :MAacînlillanl & Co.)
This niost interesting publication has nowv entered uL)of its eighth hialf-
yearly volume, and is evidently thoroughly w~ell establishied in public
,estimation. Recent numibers contain numierous articles and letters by
Ieading men of science on the much vexed subject of Instinct and
Perception in Animais. I)uring the last month there have also appeared
the first two of a series of illustrated articles by Sir John Lubbock on
" The Origin and Metamiorphoses of Insects," and a paper by Mr. A.
MNurray on " Venonious Caterpillars."

Science Gossip (London:- Hardwvicke) is replete with niattcr of a lively
and î>opular character. l)uring many mYonthis past there have been
publishied in its pages a useuful series of articles on " Collecting and
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1reserving" objects of Natural History in ail departmnents. No. ior, for
May, 1873, is now I)efore us ; it opens with an illustrated account of the
J)lant-rrystals, Raphides, &c., by Prof. Gulliver ; flheî follows Il Notes on
Collecting and IPreserving ILand and Fresh-Water Shclls y""Records -of
Rare Plants," the II Origin and I)istribution of the lnsects of the I3ritishi
Isies," IlComparative Size of Animal Hairs," ' Gossip ' on Mýicroscopy,
Zoology, ]3otany, Geology, &c.

T/te Scottisit ziiiialist (Perth, Scotland) is an excellent quarterly
magazine of Zoology and Phytology, publislied by the Perthishire Society
of Natural History. With tlue numiber for January laýt t'ae second volume
ivas conimenced, and the size of the publication enlarged froni 32 to 48
pages-a notable sign of progress. Armong the articles of interest in the
Iast two numl)ers we inay mention that on "Th'le Occurrence of the
Hooded Seal at St. Andrews," by Mr. R. Walker; Menuoirs on Scottish,
'Ienthiredinidoe, w'ith a beautifuil colored plate of . ennatns ga/o/,b
Mr. P. Camneron, jun. ; a paper by the Editor (D)r. F. Buchanan White)
on the extraordinary occurrence of Vanessa awtù?pa in Great Britain Iast
year; papers on Scottish I)iptera, Spiders, Tortrices, (3alls, &c., by various
authors; an article on Il Polarity in the Geolog-,ical I)i.stribution of
Genera , by the Rev. J. Wardrop ; and instalments of an excellent
IlInsecta Scotia "-Lepidop)tera and Coleoptura. We hcartily wi.>h the
publication tlie fullest success.

NZe7CnlantiS E;;tama/«ç,ist (London :Simpkin, Marshall & Co.) and
Zwolo~,ist (Van Voorst)-for which. .we are indebted to our friend MUr. Reeks
-continue to inaintain their respective characters :the former as a
recorder of captures, ".arieties, eeags'&c. ; the latter chiefly as a-n
Ornithological miagainie,thiough Isingutlar]y enough, wve always find in it the
füllest and best reports of the meetings of flue Entomnological Society of
London.

T/te r,,Itaoiloo.ist*s .Afanitiy JfLiga,-i1e (London: Van Voorst) appears
to us to be better maintained and of more general intercbt than formerly.

Froni the authors we have received ,VX)t, on G/za/ciiw (Parts i to vii),
by Francis Walker, Esq. ; ,,i/oe on a Gizinese Ariczakt Gai, by Albert
Muller, Esq. (from the Linnean Society's journal> ; and, two papers On
Mfodemn Gla(ciazl Action in Canadàa, by the Rev. W. l3leasdell. (fron- the
Quarterly journal of flue Geological Society).

'lurning to this side of the Atlantic, wc may notice first the Zrceig
andi 7'li;,.ç<ctio',s of tht ÀVovia Sealti fiaZstitttte of .AiiiScienice (lPart ii.,
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vol. iii). The number opens with the conclusion of Mr. J. M. Jones'
paper on "lNova Scotian Lepidoptera ;among thc other articles wve
wvould espccially mention -1'The Maminialia of Nova Scotia," by D)r.
iipin, "lOn Parallel Lines of Elevation in the liarth's Crust," by Mr. A.

Ross, and l"The Human Teeth," by Dr. A. C. Cogswell.

The Proccciings (f t/te Boston Society, ( Natir-ai Zistoety (vol. xv.,
part iL, Jan.-April, 1872), are chiefly occupied with an able geological
article by Mr. john B. Perry, on the IlPost-Tertiary History of New
England."*

T/te A4n;ais of th; Lyceumi of ïalial .Jlisto;ty of Yieu,' YorK, (vol. ix
and vol. x, Nos. 1-7) contain, amongst a large numiber of able papers on
ail branches of Natural Science, two portions of the late Mr. Coleman
Robinson's IlLepidopterological Miscellanies." TIhe Pi-occeingls of the
saine Society fromi April, i187o to April, 187 1, contain a nuniber of short
interesting articles.. among whichi we notice a large proportion on Micros-
copy, by our fricnd Prof. A. M. Edwvards.

The Pý-oceedi1ngs of t/te Acadcmly of Na/tirai Science of Phiadej5/ia
(parts ii and iii, May-Dec., 1872) contain but one short article that
bears any reference to Entornology-" On the Agency of Insects in
Obstructing Evolution,"' by Mr. Thos. Meehian.

.T/te Amnerican iV(zttlalist (Salemn, Mass.), vol. vii, NOS. 1-4. This
excellent publication is maintained with undiminishied vigour by its
energetic proprietors, Profs. Packard &-k Putnam. The numbers of the
current volume now before us contain the following articles on Insects:
I-Iarvest Mites," by Prof. Riley; Il Controlling Sex in Butterfiies," by
Mrs. Mary 'rreat, in which the authoress is unkind enoughi to suggest that
miale butterfiies are produced only froi half-starved larvoe, the full fed
specimens producing feniales !-this new phase of ' vonien's rights,' thoughi
l)ased iipon exl)erin2ents, we cannot but regard as a fortuitous coincidence
in the cases referred to, and by no means a law of nature; "A Viviparous
Fly," by Rev. S. Lockwood; and "'lThe Cotton Caterpillar," by Mr. L.
A. Dodge.

T/te Bilein of t/te Bij/ïaio Socicty, of Vatilrai Sciectes-vol. i, No. i,
April, 1873-is a ne-'. addition to the list of scientific: serials, and one that
we trust ivili be warinly supported by ail naturalists throughout America.
It is to be published quarterly, in octavo formn, thirty-two pages at least
fornîing a nunîber. The cop)y before us contains four valuable articles, al
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frorn the pen of Mr. Aug,. R. Grote, viz. D Iescriptions of new~ North
Arnerican MINoths,' illustrated wvitli a plate ;'Catalogue of the Sî>hingidffl
of North America,' ' Catalogue of the Zygienidoe of North Amiierica,'.-and
' Conclusions drawn from a Study of the Genera Ilypena, and Herininia.'
This list of contents will, we trust, be suficient to cause our Entoino-
logical friends to send for the publication, and thus aid its p)ermanent
establishmient.

./oit/ty RPtort1 of i/te D~par-tllielit (? .4ý-irienure (Washingfton, 1). C.,
April, 1873). The " Entoniological Record" in this number coritains an
illustrated paper by Prof. Towncnd Glover, on the Tobacco and Potato
worins (ilhztcrosi/ai Gara/ita and qailique-iaeutlalt)'.

T/te Canadian 7ourn-ia/ (Canadian Instituite, Toronto, May, 1873) and
'The Caîtadiaîz .NattSa/is/ (Montreal : Dawson Brothers, vol. vii> No. i)
mnaintain their resp)ective chiaracters as literary and scientific periodicals.

T/te Caîtadla Fat-mler (Toronto, vol. x, No. 9-MaY 15, 1873) is now
*issued fortighfltly instead of monthly, and is rnuch iniproved bothi in forin
and matter.

T/te Caîtadiait Patent Office .Recor-d anti .Afechanicç' .4•/aziite (Montreal:
~G. E. Desbarats) is a new and attractive candidate for public favour. The
-first numrber, n,).,, before us, is profuisely and hiandsomely illustrated ; it
-consists of tivo parts, the official portion giving a record of inventions

1aetdat Ottawa during the preceding month, with illustrations of the
rnajority-the present issue contains no less than 237 diagramns ; and the
,unofficial or magazine paper affording elaborately illustrated. articles on
E"ng-ineering, M\-echanics, Mý-anutàfctuires, &c. The work is well got up and
deserves to become a gYreat success.

Our liniited space forbids our doingt more at present than briefly
.knowvledging withi thanks the receipt of the following publications

Tie Amler-icant ./gr-icii//urist; T/te Ioi-licittrist; T/te IVee/t/y Sitn, and
.the Rur-al New zakr frorn Nýewv York; T/te Praii le Farner, Chicg-o;
T/te 3/aine Parmer, Augusta, Me. ; T/te Noi>rt/ J14sterilt IrIner-, Indian-
.apolis ; T/te Y7ottîta/ ? i liuaitioti, Toronto ; Cea/a.gitîai Sur'ey ofi Gaia,
Report of Progress for 1870--27 1, and T/te S/a/idtes tf Canada, 187 2, from,
.the 1)epartment at Ottawa; T/te Gaitadian AI4ntatac, 1873, Copp & Clark,
Toronto; Ca/a/ogute oi t/te Bir.ç oi C'anadaz, by Dr. A. M. Ross, Toronto;
Directions for Co//ec/ing Coeatera, and a C4aa/agite of species of the
.order, by Geo. Dinock, Springfield, Mass. The Reports of State
Entomologists, noiv being issued, wve hope to notice in our next numiber.
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OUR SPECIFIC NOMEl,,NCLA'1'IRE.

BW THLOI)ORE L. ?«AD, NEW YORK.

In the article piîblished in the April nuniber on the subject of nomen-
clature, it is stated that Mr. Scudder. in bis Rcvisioii, lias followcd tie-
suime princiifles wli govern ail otiier departments of Zoolog. It
wNould bc interesting to know 'what these universally adopted principles.
niay be, for, judging froni the recent publications on the subject, they
must be yet unknown to a great nuniber of those eminent in science.

r.Wallace, than -whoi we have no higlier entoinological authority, in
his address to the London Ent. Soc., reconimends Englishi naturalists to
foIlow~ the 13ritishi Association rudes until others nîay be assented to, while
these sanie rules find scant acceptance in (3erniaiiy or France.

In regard to species having been described, not by naturalists but by
amateurs, this inay be conceded in Hubner's case, but the terni will lîardly
apply to f,innoeus and Fabricitis and the other autliors whose species are
the cause of niost dispute.

Mr. Kirbv's Catalogue is said to combine the resuits of the labor of'
Euiropean students, but Dr. Staudinger's elaborate and conscientious
CataloguYte no less lîad the bencfit of ail tiiese investigations, with the
resuit of Iiopeless variance as far as both, works cover the sanie ground,
and that too when the principles of nomenclature adopted by either
autlior are alnîiost identical withi each. otiier and with, tiiose wliicli Mr..
Scudder apparently follows. In the group of insects best knowvn and
inost studied, tile British ] iurnals, these two authors differ as to the
specific naines of one seventh of the entire nunîber. This is thie resuit
of rigidly following, the lawv of priority, wvhich sloul at once and forever
decide every possible case of synoiîynîy. Tliat does flot seem encourag-
ing, for both authors in nearlv ail cases niake the references to tlîe sanie
obsoicte and unrecognizable descriptions.

'l'le rule of absolute priority, adopted as pararnount law by a fewv
investigators, lias already brouglit about such a state of thiiigs as this, and
alone is capable of contiiiuing, it.

Let the first Iaw be stability of already accepted naines, then the iaw
of priority takes its proper subordinate place to decide between namies in
lise. Rather tlîan the terni I aw of convenience," used by the opponents.
of this rule, thougyh it is suggestive and to sonie extent appropriate, I
ivould propose tlîe nanie IlLawc of S/abi/ity " as inost applicable.
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Ail nomenclature is but a nieans to the cnd of increasing our know-
r ledge of the organismis theinselves, and for this, unchiangeability of naines

is the first requisite. Whatever tie strict Iawv of priority theoretica]Iy
should accomplish, we have seen but the beginning of the p)ermnanent
confusion in which its practice resuits, and wvhich its continuance as die
fundamiental Iaw wvil1 hand down to the reinotest generation ; eacli inexact
description, as publishied, adding new~ material to increase tie coniplexity
of the tangled web of naies.

N OTES ON HYPE ZCHlRlIA 10 (FAiim.)

BX VC. V. RILEV, STr. LOUIS, -w).

ihave obtaincd many eggr-niasses of this species the present season
and have had thenm deposited by moths reared in confinement. Even in
a state of nature thiey are deposited quite irregularly, some fastened on
one of the compressed sides, sonme piled on top of others, but niost of
them on the small end as in the close]), allicd .Afaiar. 'l'lie average length
is 0.07, largest width o.o5, and greatest thiickness 0.03 inch. T1hEy are
comipressed on twvo sides, and liattened at the apex, the attached end
sm-allest. When first deposited thiey are putre creani color, with a trans-
lucent yellow spot on the fia ttened apex. Toward inaturity the colour
changes to a more intense w'hite with a faint lilaceous tint ; the vellow
spot at apex becomies mostly black and thie comipressed sides are more or
less transilucent, esl)Ccially the uI)rl)Ciaif, throughi which the yellow of the
enclosed larva and somne of the darker spines may easily be seen just
before the hiatching period. Mr. Lintner's description as " elliptical,
soniewliat flattened, " and MNr. -Minot's 'l top-shaped " are neither, strictly
true, and would hardly enable one to distinguish this egg from many
others ; wvhile mi-y own description is not as ample as it should be. 1lence
these notes. 'l'le larval chianges are given in mny 5th Report (p). 1-5.)
Th'Ie spines of the larva in tHe first st- are too wveak. and pliant tg) enter
the niost tender skin ; and the urticatîng propert3' is oly ascen aïnab1e
after the first moult.
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MICRO - LEPIDOPTER.

' . CHAMBJERS, COVINGTON, K)E-NTUCKY.

Contiiied froinPg .

E RATA.. -For T. ui~wZa ante p. 85, read T. cSencriic//à.

v rrvS.

(This is a section of 7»cea Iîaving the wings tuifted and narrower than
'in 7,1;zci.)

H-ead and face rougli (as in Zinca), tongue very short. Maxillary
palpi folded ; labial palpi drooping, withi the terminal joint more than hiaîf
.as long as the second, whichli as a fewv bristles beneath ; eyes globose;
no ocelli. Antennae two-thirds; as long as w'ings, filliformn. Anterior
wings -%ith raiscd tufts of scales, the tufts generally rather brightly
coloured ; lanceolate, narrower than in 2}nca; the costal vein attains the
margin before the middle; discal celi closed by a straiglit distinct discai
vein, whichi -ives off four branches, two of themi to the costal and two to
the dorsal margin, one of the latter near the apex. The subcostal attains
tic costal margin, giving off a long branch before the middle and a shorter
one near the end of the celI ; the median is three brauîched, the twvo last

.arisincg together froin the end of the cel ; submuedian simple, fold
thickened at the end.

Posterior wings linearl, lanceolate ; costa excised fromi the middle to,
the tip ? the costal vein attains the miargin about the mîiddle ; the sub-
costal is straighit to tic margin before the apex ; tlîe ccli is closed by a
*curved discal vein wvhichi gives off two branches, one to the apex, the
,other below it; the median vein is three branched, the terminal one
hiaving a conion origin with the lowver discai brandli ; the two others
arise from tlîe apical hiaif of the ccli. Ciliae long ; subniedian and
internai obsolete.

Pl'ae gray, with interniixed brown scales. Head hoary ; a sinîal
-scattered patch of raised golden scales within tic costal margin near the
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base, and a similar one opp)osite near the dorsal margin ; another large
,one jW5t before the middle, anothier srnali, one within the costal ngi
behind thc middle, and a fascia of raised golden scales before the ciliae;
.a fe'v scattered golden sca les in the apicai i)ortiofl beliind the fascia. AI.
.ex. over y/. inch. Kentucky.

2. P. f1eis-Ca-rstAtdia£. «I Sj5.

1-ead and palpi sordid yellowishi-gray ; antennae pale fuscous; thorax
brown above, ivith a brown patchi on eachi side under the base of the
wvings ; basai thiree-fouirthis of the anterior wings sordid white, yellowvislh,
and brown scales interrniixed, the apical foutrthi fulvous and separated by a
distinct hune, whichi is convex towards the apex. An obscuire clotidy spot
.near tlie base of the wing; at about the basai third are two dark brown
patches of raised scales, oiue of w'hichi is on the disc, the other withini the
-dorsal margin ; about the apical third are two sinuilar tufts siiniflarly
situated. Abouit six sinall white costal streaks on the aPical hiaif of the
costa. lar cxu. 4 inch. Kentucky.

3. P. Jazscicll(z. J si».
Grayishi fuscous, overlaid with golden yellow. Anterior -wirigs -%ith a

narrow brown border along both mnargins ; a tuft of silver gray raised
ýscaies on the disc at about the basal third, and another opposite within
the dorsal margin; row of sniali oblique silvery streaks along the costal
nuargin ; just before the ciliae is a narrowv Fascia of raised silver gray
scales, behind wvhichi, near the apex, are tw'o indistinct narrow white
fasciae not raised, the first of wvhicli is especially indistinct. In the brown
dorso-apical niargin arc about eighit sinall white spots. Ciliae gray. Thiere
is a brown patch on eachi side of the thorax just undcrneath thec base of
the uings ; thorax brovn ; vertex brownishi-red ; antennae pale fuscous;
palpi and face white, the second palpai joint white w'ithout. ilar c.
inchi. Kentucky.

In the generai color of the wings and the costal inarkings; thiis species
sems sorncwhat to rescimble Iiomosdtia cos!isignc//ll <21m. ''le genus
also resenibles Iiolnosdfic as described by Clemens, in the i>alpi and
ncuration, but differs soniewhiat in these respects, and IZomsc!ùz lias no
raised tufts.

4. P. Iliscc-cr-istalàit. Ny SP.
l'alpi whitishi, the labial pair externally fuscous ; Iower part of the

face white, upper part and vertex sordid gray ; antcnnae pale fuscous;

Ili
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thorax grayisli fuscous ; prinmaries whitishi, sparsely dusted with golden,
hrown scales and with thiree or four transverse patches of goide n brown;
about flic basai fourthi, in on1e of the golden lirown patelies, are tw'o sniall
spots of yellow scarcely raised scales qpposite to, each other and just
-%vithin the niargins, the dor.î.l one being the .simllest. (In on1e s)ecnien
iii place of flhc dorsal yellowv spot is a distinct patch of brown raised,
scales.) ln another of the tran~sverse patches, about the nîliddle, is.
another larger spot of yellow scarcely raised scales, with a sinall opposite
dorsal patch of raised scales, and in another transverse fuscous patch,
about flhc beginning of the ciliac, is another transverse patch or streak ot
whitisli and broivi scales with a fewv yellov ones internîixed. Costal
inargi n brownisli, m-ith seven white streaks, the first tliree pointing a little
obliquely backwards, and the last four, whichi are in thec apical lpart of the
-wing., nearly straiglit or a little oblique for'vards ; the last tvo, cross the
wving and are coiiczve-eplecially flhc last one-towvards the apex. 'l'lie
brovnishi portions of the wing with golden reflections in soine liglhts. -4i
ex. in cli.Ketc.

'l'lie specinicu aliove iiieiitionied iu parentiiesis lias thîe apex of the-
Nvings a littie %vorn, and 1 cannot distinguish flic costal streaks lu that part
of the %vin-. l'ossiblv i. niay he a distinct species, but 1 tliink xîot.

'l'lie foregoing sub-genns is allied to 7'ùwa hotu lu the trophi and flhc
neuration of the wings. Ncvertlieless, it differs clccidedly froni tliat genus.
in the neuration. In the neuration of the wings and tlîeir tufts of raised
mciles it is allied to, X~cIl'i7 but differs decidedly froni it in the trophi;

anci thîe antennae diffier decidcdly by their increaszed leîîgtli. lu tlîis
respect and in the neuration anid pl)api it approaclies nearer to, Cleniens'
sub-gyenus (of Y Ii<w) imsdia, but that sub-genus lias no raised tufts.
upon the wvingS, and flhc neuration is flot exactly flic saine.

This genus is very ncar to î1il<w, flhe principal différences beinig iii fiC7
forni and neurationi of the lifl( wings (iii wlîiclî respects différent species
of 7YmI4-1 1w îio0 nicans a-rc 'vifli each otlierj, lu the absence of bristles
on1 thîe pallii, and the ciliatcd antenunae. 'l'lie general appecarance of the
insect iii repose is tliat of a Gic/ccia, and such I supposcd it to be whlen
ut was capturefi. It also approachies fliat group lu the forni and nieuration

Il-->i
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Primaries lanceolate, ovate :the costal vein attains tic margin about
the middle ; discal celi wvide and closed ; the sulwost.il i ol>solete towards
the base, and sends a long brandli fron i nar the base to Ulic margin
bl)eifld the celi, two .slorter brancheCs from near the end of tie ccli, and

the prceds th cstal margin liefore the apex. ; the mledianl sends once
brancli fromn ncar the endi of the celi to the closed margin, and tiien p)ro-
ceeds froin the und of the celi to the dorsal niargi n ; the discal gives off
four branches, ofle to the costal rfîargî n necar the apcLX and tlîrec to Ulic
dorsal margin. Stil nied ian simple.

Secondaries a little wvider 1lian the primiarics, m iti Ulic costal margin
very faiinUy3 exci-ied from the base to nearii thc middle, and sliglîUvr arclied
thence to the apex. IPosterior nîuch and rcgui.îrly <:urved zind apex
rounded. 'l'lie costal vein is close to tic margin, but oîîlv attains it ini thec

apial outlîof li wig. Subeostal obsoicte towards the b)ase, cal
straiglît and attaiîiing tlhe costal margin just before tic apux ; discal ccli
%ide and closed :thec discal vein gvsoff two branches to tic dorsal
~margin : thîe niedian sends fromî about the mîiddlc of the wving a1 curvcd
branchi to thc dorsal niargi n and 1)rocecds to the endi of the cefl and tlîcnce
-to Uhc dorsal niargin :sul)mcdian and internai veins distinct and simplc.

Head roughcncid (.as ini Tincaz). ntnîclittle more hin hiaîf as
lon'g as the priniaries, tapcring from the base to a point at Uhc apex, with a
ýdistinct slîoal of ciliac on ecd joint. 'Fougue ? (concealcd by Uic max-
illary î)alî)i, wliiçh arc folded) labial îalîi clrooping ini the dcad inscct
(or pcrhaps more propcr]y called incurved), withiout bristles, long cniîogh
to rcaclî thLle cycs if recuirved (as I tiink tiey are ini the living insect),
-%vith the second joint as long as the first and third unitcd, tic thîird verti-
*cally compiresscd.-and with tlîe scales routhgened. E'-yes, glob)ose, iiiodcra-te;
-ocelhi none.

Maxiilary pall)i white ; labial palpi whiite, miter surface of thî second
joint, exccpt at thîe apex, ind a spot on tie outer surface of thîe tlîird
joint brownishi liead wvhitish gray with some browNv scales int.,rmiixed
antcnnae witii alternate whîite and browni annulations ,thorax and
liriniaries pale or wlitisl gray sl)arsely dustcd ivith lirown. a siahl brown
-pot on tuie base of the Costa, a snialer one about Ulic basal foiirthi, and aL
veryv large one just beliind thic niiddle touching thîe costa and crossing1 thîe
fold ilpica-l piortion of the wing brownisli, iit sonie wlîitislî and gray
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scales interniixed, and with two sniall oblique costal white streaks just
behiind the large brown spot ; costal ciliac dark brown, dorsal ciliae
grayt3isli. A/ar ex. ;3,,' inch. Several speciniens captured in June rcsting
on foi-est trees, at Visalia, Kentucky.

FUMN H, 110i.71<'.

Clothied witl longish hiair-like scales, those of the head and face
roughrleniec, standing out in every direction, niany of tiiose of the anterior
wings also standing out (or raflîcr reversed, suggestingr a reseniblance- to
the breed of chickens %vith reversed feathiers).

No tongue ; laial pall)i short ; niaxillary palpi long, three jointed, the-
second and third joints sub-equa!, drooping togrethier or sonietinie folded
in the dead iniseci Qb;lded in thec living ?. Antennae more thain hialf as.
long- as the wings, hairv, soniewhiat roughiened ini the living insect, carried
projccting together straighit in front; cycs sniall, not visible froni above.

Frig anceolate ; tliere is a long sern-opaqu pc ntecsa

margin ; discal cell uncloscd ;costal v'eiiî short ; subcostal nearly strahglit,
Ipassiing to the apex, giving off to flic costal magnfour branches, flhc
first froni about the basal fùurth, the second and longest froni just before
the miiddle and attainingr the niargin just before flhc othier twvo, whichi are
given off li flie apical part of flic wing - the iiiedian passes neariy straighit
to the dorsal niargin behind flhc apex, froni about the basal fourth it gives
off a long branchi whichi attains flhc iargin just bcinid the velu itself,
whiichi is trifurcate ini the apical part of flic ving - fold very distinct ; sub-
niedian flircate at base.

1'osterior wings lanceol adc ; costal vein almnost coincident withi the
mrn ucstal straighit to the apex, scnding to flie costal iargin twvo

short branchies, Olie first lîelind thec middle> the second in flhc apical p)or-
tion ; niedian velu nearIy str-iht to the dorsal niargin belîind thic apex,
sending to the dorsal margin two branches, one not fiar fromi thie base, the
othier about the nmiddle ; subnmedian distinct. Ciliac mocdcrate.

Tule imiago is very shy and active, runing vcry ral)idly till iL finds a
place of conceainieiît, adtakiiig Iliglit easily. T'lie larva of' the species.
described below is unknown ; the inmago is abundant ln 'May and june
upon the trunks of Beechi trecs.

G. ee<-,iciic. 1\ s.ç.

Head luteous wvifl iinterniiixed clark brown scales ; l)all>i darkgris
fuscous ; legs aind body sor-did lutcous ; aiîtenîiae sordid luteous, nîixed
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with dark grayish fuscous: thorax and anterior wings da'ic purplishi brown
with a faint whitishi spot on the dorsal margin near the base, a faint narrow
whitishi fascia about the mniddle, and a faint whitishi costal and similar
dorsal spot opposite, just before the ciliae, and anothier similar spot at the
apex; thiese spots arc ail very indistinct. Cilîaie fuscous. Posterior-wings
grayishi fuscous. The cnds of the fascia on eachi nargin are visib)le as
whitishi spots iii the w'ing itself after it is denudfed. lar. ex. ý4 inchi.
(The wigs are niuch longer than the Ibod)-.)Kntc.

INSECTS 0F THER NORIIEFl-RN PARTS 0F EMIT1SH- AME\1"RiCA..

COMP11I.EI> BW THIE EDiTOR1.

FPwom .JCirky's Aazuna Biorea-i1m'rkana: Inseda.

(Coittiliiud frui Page U.)

[22-.] 300. DONACIA FEMORALIS 'ir bj -eigt of body 3 Y4
lines. Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. MacCullocli.

B3ody bronzcd, gilded, with a greenish tint, very iinuiitely and thickly
puinctured, flot conspicuotisly hiairy underneath. Frontal channel sligit;
antennac, except die scape wvhicli is bronzed, and miothtl rufois ; 1)rothiorax
with an impression above the scutelluni ; anterior tubercles more thari.
ilstally pronîinent ; scutelluin rather large elytria wîthl single slight
anterior impression adjoining the suture ; leg"s rufous, but the thiglis,
wvhich are miuch incrassated, except the base and sunîniiiit, are green-
bronzed ; posterior thigh without any tooth - abdomen as in thie preceding,
species.

This species seenis nearly related to .Dimacia pisilla Say.

3-,I. 1)ONACIA FLAVIPES Kil.-cghof body 4 lines. A single
specinien taken in Lat. 65'.

Body bronzed-copper with a golden lustre ; clothied below with ver>'
short, soniewhiat silvery, decunibent hairs, the nietallic spiendor of the.
body being visible through them. H-ead thickly, nîinutely, and con-
fiucntly punctured or wrinkled, channellcd b)etvecii the eyes; antennae-
testaceous, longer thian the prothiorax; prothorax subquadrangular, longer-
than uisual iii the genus, widely channiielled, very minutely, thickly, and,
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k-ot.Altienitly 1)utui(-tred and wriik1ed - aniterior tubercles large iiid niot

proiient eI Ira.n %vait two uiesof adjoiing the suture, elevated at.
the hase ,legs testaceous.

[TIakmn iii ()ntario zund aI I ake Supcr!iior]1.

3ý02. I o.c~ \rNsKry - eghof body litf ues. 'laken
by D r. \lac( ulloch iii Nova Scotia.

.Bodyv Iiinuttely punctured, c0l)ler-coloured brillimnt Nvith the spienldor
of grold ; undi(erneaîhIt very lgtl airy, i Iad chainelled betweeni tie
eyes ; anîtennae .id ilothi te!stacous ; prothorax widest zunteriorly, chan-
nelled, i>unctiired luit not thickly, lateral anterior tulcercles levhgated
.sculteillumi snîiall ; elytra \% ah a singile impressioni, flot far fromi the base,
adjoiing the suture ;base clevated ; margini of the ventral segmenits of
the abdomlenl of a fille brigit, the amus of a dceper oranige ; l egs
testaceouls.

Very' ne ir- D). /hzcv;frs, but the sculpture of the prothorax, the
impressions of the elytra. and thie colour of the uniderside of the abdomen
-ire differenit. 1 t differs fromn A.d.çv in lia\ inig the prothorax muitch
more thily puinctured, the anterior tuberdes, w hidh iin that species aie
near obsolete, more proinien t, and the scu tell hîam nuch smnaller.

[Named D. 1rb'il' Lacordaire.]

303. D.Ox:xCî: E7MAR;IN'ATA .Kirb'.-Li.engtI Of body linles.
1'aen tvli the preceding.

[225.] Blody black-blue, clothed undernieath wvitlî pile, ini certain
lights, glitterin, like silver. Antennae black ; tubercles of the proîhorax
proinient - elytra, with an impression near the suture ; last dorsal segment
-of the abdomen emarginate ; thighis very thick, bronyecl, posterior one
with a stout tooth.

TIhis species coules very near B. sciricca, but it is sufficiently
dfistilngulishIeci by its cleeply notchied podex, and the silver pile that clothles
its body underneatlî, which in that species lias a golden lustre.

LTlen ini Canada and at Lake Superior.]

3o4. I ON'.CîIx PROXIMAÂ .Kr'. L th of body 5 lines. Taken
in Caniada by D r. Bigsby.

Body a littie flattenied. covcred underneath Nvith a dense coat of
glittering silver pile resemlbling satin. Head a little bronzed, channelled
betwven the eyes, minutely punctured ,palpi testaceous; antenlnae enitirely
-black; prothorax in the di*k dark violet and channelled, sides bronzed
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and impressed ; anterior tubercles flot pronîinent ; scutellurn bronzed;
elytra, nearly black witli a sliglit tint of violet, punctures green-gilt, inter-
stices of the rows flot 'vrinkled ; an anterior impression near the suture;,
rounded at the apex ; posterior legs long, with thighis sonieîvhat curved,
attenuatcd at tie base, arnmed at tlie apex with two teeth placed
consecutively, the first long, slender, and acute ; the last ivide, short, and
denticulated posteriorly.

TIhis species is nearly related to D1. ct<7ssi.pes Fab., but the antennae
and the legs are entirely black, the teeth on flic posterior thighs -arc not
equa I.

[Probably synonymious with D?. e/'iscopalis Lac. Tlaken on shore of
Lake Superior.]

M J ISCELLIANEýOUS.

PERSONAI..- -lI part No. 2, "JLepidoptcra, Rhopaloceres and Ileter-
oceres, thie 1Y author, Mr. Hernian Strecker, niakes a no.st uncalled for and
ungentlenîanly attack on nie, wlîich in justice to niyself, ;nuch as 1 dislike
introducing niatters of this sort into a scientific periodical, I can scarcely
allow to pass unnoticed.

It appears that Mr. Strccker receivcd last sumner, froin Mr. Couper,
specimens of a Papillo which lie had taken on the Island of Anticosti
wlîile on a collecting tour there. At first àMr. S. says lie thouglît it miglît
be mvy P. brevicauda, described in a foot note in " Packard's (;uide," but
on comiparing- the (lescription tliere given ivitli lus specimiens, lie found
them to differ in somne important jiaïiculars. He then proceds to say
(I copy 7'<'erb. at lit.,) "I1 now again liad the pleasant excitenuent incidentai
to endeavoring to study out bare descriptions, unaccompanicd, by figures,
and in niy miisery I wrote to Mr. Couper, iii Montreal, recquesting hinii to
try to sec the types of l3revicauda, and compare lus examies with thein,
or if that %vas impossible, to ivrite to Mr. Saunders, of Ontario, Canada,
who described it and '%vith w'horn lie -was acquainted, conccrnirig the
species; after sonie tinue Mr. Couper ivrote 'I1 commiunicated îvith tlue
iRev. Canon Inues (in whose collection are speciniens of J3revicauda> and
Mr. W. Saunders, asking for information regarding P. Brevicauda ; Up to
this instant no answer from cither ;' this certainly was not very satis-
factory, but as 1 was not particularly anxious to niake a fool of iyself by
re-christening old species, 1 imiportuned Mr. Couper to try the gentlemn
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wvîth anothier epistolary shiot ; in dite time, under date Marchi 17, 1873,
camne another letter froni Couper thuls: II have purposely delayed a reply
to your favor of :2nd, becauise siflce its receipt 1 wvrotc again to, Mr. W.
Saunders for the desired information, and niy letter ivas written in ternis
whichi could flot deter hini from answering; liowev'er, no answer lias been
received.' After receiv'ing this lette , 1, of course, coiicluded thiat 1\r.
Saunders' timie wvas of too muchel valuie to be encroachied upon, and
requested Mr. Couper to by no nîeans trouble imi again, as his dignified
silence at last broughlt me to a proper sense of nîy true position, andi was
a nîerited puuîishnîent to both Couper and miyself for our temerity."'

I did receive the two letters referred to froni Mr. Couper. In the
first, dated Jan. 2 1, Mr. C. asks mie whiere I obtained the Papilio describcd
as br-evicat, and whether I ivould loan himi a specimien, as lie wishied to
compare it ivithi sonie Anticosti Piplilio's whichi lad been named for hirn
by his UT. S. correspondents as P. pùly.velis. There were othier matters
referred to in the letter whichi I wishied to attend to before replying to,
1Mr. Couper, and as I was thien extremiely busy, and w'as obliged to leave
homne for a while, not knowing either that thiere ivas an), pressing need of
an imnediate answer, I deferred writing for a time. In the second letter,
dated March 3rd, M-ýr. C. refers again among othier matters to P. bl-c-vicazida,
expresses no disappointment at my ilot ansvering, bis first, does flot even
now ask for a promîpt reply, or hint that any of the information lie desires
wvas for anyone but himiself. Indeed, after referring, to some differences
wvhicli lie thoughit existed between his Anticosti specimiens and my
br-ezicaudda froin Newfoundland, lie says :"&It is mny inltent!ion to investigate
this matter ftirthier,*" and referred to the opportunities lie hoped to have
on revisiting the Island. To this second letter I replied as promiptly as
possible, witbin a few days, and gave MINr. C. ail the information ii rny
powver in reference to be-,'ziczzdâ, as well as satisfactory reasons wby I Jiad
not wvritten sooner.

It ivas scarcely kind of Mr. Couper to give nie no hint of the terrible
state of excitenient under which his friend, poor. Mr. Strecker, wvas at that
tinie laboring, ho iling over, as lie evidently ivas, -with indignation to'vards
one wh'lo wvas perfectly innocent of ail knowledge of his wants. Had I
known the state of bis mmnd niy sympathies would at once biave been
aroused and I slîould have written promptly, wbien I suppose this formid-
able bull of bis wvou1d neyer have been ftiliiinatLed against mie, and I
should have been su:ared froni beiiîg inipaled on thîe sharp end of MNr.
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Strecker's irony, where, like a beetie on a pin, I amn now supposed to be
%'riggling and writhing in great discomnfort.

I do flot know Mr. Strecker and have never Iîad any correspondence
wvitli hini, but I do feel sorry for ini, that hie should in his anger hiave
allowved hiniseif to use languiage so discorteous in reference to one whlo

asa perfect stranger to him, without taking pains to enquire wliether it
-was (leserv'ed or flot. I can scarcely designate such a i)roceeding under
such circumistances, as anytliig less than contemptible, and quite
unwvorthy of a natuiralist or a gentleman.

?r.Streoker further remarks in the paragraph following that Iast
(juoted " Howevér, I believe this is distinct froin I3revicauda, and if it
be niot, il is an alsllri/iy to i-c/ain Mhat naine; the probability after ail is
that 1Brcvicauda and Anticostiensis (if they be not the sanie) are both
varieties of Asteritis." Whiy Mýr. Strecker considers it arbsuird to cali a
species br-eîicauda lie does not deigi- to inforin us ; can it be that lie lias
a conscicntious objection to aiîy furthier references to the tails of insects
under any circurnstances, or is it the evident su .i'rioiy i leiigt and
'grandiloquence of sound which An/icas/icusis lias over brcv-iiczdai w'hich,
niakes the use of the latter to lus nîind so absurd ? It does seein strange
tlîat w'itl aIl M\r. Strecker's anxiety to avoid 1're-clîristening old species,"'
lie should astoxîishi the Entomiologicat w'orld witli sucli a nainie as AnZ-
cos/jensisç nov. sp., M~iîen at the saine tinie lie states his belief iii the

1 robability of its being but a variety of as/<'rias. Sucli a procceding
serns at least contradictory, and, it wilI appear to soie, as if lie had thuls
placed liimself, in his anxiety to have lus nanie attaclîed to a species, in
the very position lie professes a wishi to avoid, andi mlîiclî lie lias
desigîîated iii such. clîoice lagae-.SAUN DERSIodoOtro

TlO CoLL.wroR.s.-I ain very anxîous to obtain tie eggs, larvie iii different
stages, and clîrysalis of Gr-apta faunus, and 1 will offer as a rew'ard to any
one who w'ill obtain thiem for nie, Vol. I of the -"Butterfiies of North
Amnerica," or Vol. II, as it sliah appear. Whiere this species is conîrnon, thiat
is, in the higlilands of Newv York and New~ Engfland, or Britishi Anierica, it
w'ould flot be difficult to obtain eggs at the proper season, and Irom tiiese
ail the rest uvould follov. In tlîe Catskill Mountains, the freshi specimnis
of Painus appear about the ist of August, and by the i5 th arc plenty.
Allowing, eoyen days for clîrysalis, tlîe mnature larvoe w'ould be found
betwveen the 2oth of Julyand the -th of August. Frorn egg to chrysalis
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wviil be about fifteen days, and allowing four days for duration of the egg,
we may conclude that this is deposited froni ist to i5th of July. There-
fore, an effort should be made to take the fernaies the iast of june or first
of Juiy ; and iw'ien taken, they shouid be enclosed in a gauze bag, on a
stern of Hfop, or on Nettie, Fini, and pcrhaps Currant or Wiid Goose-
berry; or encio5ed in a keg, if conven lent: (nail or powder keg), from
wiiiciî tle heads have been renioved, and thie upper end covered with a
cioth, heid doivn by one of the hoops. Cîare shouid be taken to stop up)
ail hoies next the grouind by which the insect would escape. In this wvay
eggi wvili infaiiibly be liad, if the insect is confined witii the food plant of
the larvoe. In thie p)resenit case, as that is flot certainiy knonn, if after
24 hours no eggs are found to bc deposited, I shouid try one of thie otiier
plants named. If eggs are ob)[aincd, twvo or tlîree should be placed in a
snîall vial of water, to 'vhich lias been addud a few drops of carboiic acid
solution, iiiclî preserves thern effectualiy, and shouid be sent by mail to
Miss Mary Peart, Pauing, Chester Co., Pennsyivania, for drawings
for me. In the sanie way, the larvS at different stages niay be s-ent, in tin~
or wooden (not paper) boxes, by niai], with a supy of the food plant,,
advising by letter of suciî sending. 'l'le chrysalis may be sent in the
sanie way as soon as fornîed. It is desirable that as full notes as possible
should be taken of the changes of the larwe. 'Ihese 1 will publisii, as
w~eil as the drawings, in Vol. Il of But. N. A., with credit to the discoverer
and observer.

ln the same wvay, it is desirable tlîat thi-, Iara of G. grýacifis siiould be
found, and 1 wiii give a siiiar reward for tue discovery, of tue preparatory
stages of this species, if attention is given to nîy, directions in forwarding
the eggs, larvie and ciîrysalids for drawiiigs.-Wý'.N. H. Fî.AwARDS, Coal-
buryh, West Va., May 24tii, 1873.

AI)VERTISEIENTS.

EXcHAGE.-Iain desirous to exchiange Engliblh for Canadiaîî or
Ainerican Lepidoptera. J. C. WASSEMMAN, Beverîy Terrace, Culiercoats,
North Shields, Engiand.

COLEîoPTREA FOR SALEF.-A nuniber of Rock>' Mountain Coleoptera
wili soon bè for sale in sets by JOHN AKHURSI-, i9, Prospect Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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